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Furman ALUMNI NEWS

MARRIAGES: David Robinson

Hailey Iminger and Gordon Wilson,

and worked for Cullum Galleries. She

on General Eisenhower’s staff. After being

Frances Wertz Owings ’38, October 13,

Wilbur T. Reid ’40, April 19, Darlington,
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Ballinger, Jr., and Anna Kate Rampey,

June 14, 2008. They lived in Scotland

was also an accomplished bridge player.

transferred to the Pentagon in Washington,

Virginia Beach, Va. She was a retired

S.C. He was a Baptist minister.

June 6. They live in Fountain Inn, S.C.

for nine months where she worked as

Obera Byars Pruitt ’37, April 28,

D.C., he became executive officer of the

teacher with Norfolk (Va.) Public Schools,

Margaret Ashmore Johnston ’41,

Because of the large number of submissions and clippings Furman receives

Anna Kate is a kindergarten teacher at

a reporter for a local newspaper. They

Anderson, S.C. She taught home eco-

radio branch in the War Department

where she taught for 30 years. She was

March 27, Lexington, N.C. She taught

for the magazine’s class notes section and the time needed to review,

Waterloo Elementary School in Laurens

now live in Concord, N.C.

nomics at Girl’s High School in Anderson

Bureau of Public Relations. He left the

a member of the Fidelis Epsilon chapter

briefly at Berea High School in Greenville.

compile and edit so much information, news items frequently are not

County School District 55 and David is an

Michael Brett McCarty and Dana

and at Pendleton (S.C.) High School. She

military in 1946 with the rank of major.

of Alpha Delta Kappa.

W.E. “Gene” Curry ’43, February 26,

published until five or six months after they are submitted.

English teacher at Ralph Chandler Middle

Rose Baker, April 25. He is studying

was an assistant home agent of Anderson

That same year his television career began

Louise Bolt Alverson ’40, March 16,

Munroe Falls, Ohio. He served in the

School in Greenville County. He is pursuing

for a master’s degree at Duke University

County and was home agent for York

at the National Association of Broadcasters

Paris, Ky. She held a variety of editorial

U.S. Marine Corps during World War II

18 months old at time of publication) or engagement announcements.

a master’s degree in literacy at Furman.

Divinity School and she is a physical

County, Lowndesville High School, Belton

in Washington and New York City, where

positions with the Paris Daily Enterprise,

and the Korean War and was employed

When sending news for class notes, please include your spouse’s or child’s

Kimberly Cline and Jerry Clinton Gibson

therapist in the Duke Health System.

and Belton-Honea Path High School.

he was director of television. He returned

a newspaper started by her husband in

by the B.F. Goodrich Company for 41

name, whether your spouse is a Furman graduate, and the date and city

’06, November 22. They live in Greenville.

They live in Durham, N.C.

She was a member of Theta chapter

to South Carolina in 1951 as director of

1942. Following the sale of the newspaper

years.

of Delta Kappa Gamma, the Anderson

television for the Broadcasting Company

in 1975, she became associated with the

Henry J. Gambrell ’43, April 6, Green-

County Woman’s Club, Anderson County

of the South (later Cosmos Broadcasting)

Paris-Bourbon County YMCA where she

wood, S.C. He was a Baptist minister for

where the birth or marriage occurred.
When sent electronically, news about alumni couples who graduated
in different years is included under the graduation date of the submitter.
In other cases it goes under the earliest graduation date. It is not listed
with both classes.
Send news to the Office of Marketing and Public Relations, Furman
University, 3300 Poinsett Highway, Greenville, S.C. 29613, or e-mail
to alumni@furman.edu. Selected information submitted to the on-line
alumni registry (http://alumni.furman.edu) is included in class notes.

and coach with the Vestavia Hills Board

and David works as a network consulting

of Education. John is a commercial credit

engineer for Cisco Systems.

analyst with First Commercial Bank and

Katherine Piburn and James C. Jones,

is working toward his MBA at Samford

April 4. They live in Phoenix, Ariz., where

University.

Katie is a free-lance writer and editor and

Brian Alan Warth and Valorie Renee

J.C. is a software engineer.

Palmer, April 25. They live in Greenville.
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07
Merianna Neely of Spartanburg, S.C.,

Kimberly S. Jackson received a Master

has been awarded a 2009-10 Fulbright

of Divinity degree from Candler School

English Teaching Assistantship to Germany.

of Theology at Emory University in May.

She recently finished her second year as

Lee Ann Wooten has been awarded

a third-grade teacher at Fairforest Elemen-

the 2009 Top Litigator Award at the Uni-

tary School and was scheduled to complete

versity of South Carolina School of Law.

a master’s degree in literacy this summer

Presented by the American Trial Lawyers

at Furman.

Association, the award was based on her

John Newby, a third-year law student

performances in mock trial competitions

at the University of North Carolina, was

during her years in law school.

a summer associate with the firm of Yates,

MARRIAGES: Elizabeth Marler

McLamb & Weyher, L.L.P., in Raleigh, N.C.

and David Armstrong, May 9. They
live in Charleston, S.C., where Elizabeth
is a student at the Medical University of
South Carolina College of Dental Medicine
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Holly Wegman graduated from Wake
Forest University in May with a master’s
degree in psychology.

Katie Cornelius and Donny Pittaway
’05, January 17. Katie works as a produc-

09

tion manager for White House Black

Tommy Andrews is a Congressional

Education Association and Golden Hour

and was instrumental in putting WIS-TV

worked until retiring as head of public

churches in South Carolina and Georgia.

Market at the company’s corporate office

intern with U.S. House Minority Leader

Garden Club.

in Columbia on the air in 1953. He rose

relations in 1997. Active in her community,

He was a Mason for 60 years.

in Fort Myers, Fla., and Donny is pursuing

John Boehner of Ohio.

Charles Alvin Batson ’38, May 20,

to the position of president, chairman and

she served three years as chair of the

Nancy Elizabeth “Bettie” Powe

a master’s degree in secondary education.

Kate Hofler is a research fellow at Green-

Columbia, S.C. A veteran radio and

chief executive officer of Cosmos and held

Crippled Children’s Society, as an officer

Christopher ’44, April 26, Greenville.

Stacy Lynn Jones and Franklin Everett

ville Forward, a non-profit organization.

television broadcaster, his 45-year career

all three offices when he retired in 1981.

in the Bourbon County Women’s Club,

She was a teacher in the Greenville County

Warren III ’04, April 4. They live in

Andrew Sample is an analyst with Fixed

began in 1936 at an NBC affiliate in

He was the first television broadcaster

and as a member of the library board.

School District. A talented violinist, she

Greenville.

Income Sales & Trading in Purchase, N.Y.

Greenville. He was one of the first military

to be president of the S.C. Broadcasters

She was also a member of the Jemima

was a past president of the Greenville

draftees from Greenville in 1941. He was

Association and was later inducted into

Johnson Daughters of the American

Music Club and performed with the

08

DeaThs

sent to England and became part of the

the group’s Hall of Fame. Active in the

Revolution chapter and was an avid golfer.

Foothills Philharmonic Orchestra. She

Kristin Feierabend is an AmeriCorps

Virginia Sandel Mood ’36, March 21,

force invading North Africa, after which

community, he served on a host of boards

Goldie Wood Christopher ’40, April 29,

also played with the Scoopers, a string

VISTA volunteer in Montpelier, Vt. She

Sumter, S.C. She retired from the “Green

he was assigned to Allied Force Head-

for professional and charitable groups.

Greenville. She was a retired vice president

ensemble.

is serving a year in the Montpelier City

T” Texaco Station, which she and her

quarters in North Africa as radio officer

Planning and Community Development

husband owned and operated.

Department where she is working with

Claudianna Prevost Evans Rice ’36,

the community on a long-range plan for

January 17, Anderson, S.C.

the city and organizing neighborhood

W. Frank Caston ’37, February 19,

community groups.

Spartanburg, S.C. He was a retired clinical

Austin Tucker is a junior consultant

psychologist and U.S. Air Force officer. He

in investment banking in Paris, France,

served five years in the U.S. Army Air Corps

with First Citizens Bank of Great Falls, S.C.

WOMEN LAWYERS’ GROUP TAPS FURMAN GRAD ...............................................................................................................................
The oldest women’s bar organization in the United
States has a Furman alumna at the helm.
Lisa Stevens Gilford, a 1990 graduate and an

“I am honored to lead such a longstanding and
significant group,” says Gilford. “NAWL’s mission of
advancing women in and under the law is personally
important to me.”

during World War II and many more years

attorney with Alston and Bird LLP in Los Angeles,

in the U.S. Air Force Reserve. He retired

was installed July 23 as president of the National

Ryan Wilson recently spent time in Cape

after 16 years with the Veterans Hospital

Association of Women Lawyers, the nation’s leading

Furman, where she was a Truman Scholar, Gilford

Town, South Africa, as a volunteer for the

in Columbia, S.C. He was also director

voluntary organization devoted to the interests of

earned her J.D. from the University of Southern

Living Hope Community Center, a faith-

of the psychology departments of Whitten

women lawyers and women’s legal rights. During

California and a Master of Laws degree from

based non-profit focusing on HIV/AIDS

Center in Clinton, S.C., and the Caswell

her one-year term she will preside over the group’s

Georgetown University. She has more than 15

treatment and prevention. He also worked

Center in Kinston, N.C. He was a ham

executive board, help oversee the organization’s daily

years of experience in trial law and is a partner in

with the Mobile Music Academy in Cape

radio operator and a member of the

operations, and serve as the group’s principal media

Alston and Bird’s Litigation and Trial Practice Group.

Town, teaching music to children in under-

American Radio Relay League and the

contact on noteworthy legal issues.

developed areas. He has returned to

Columbia Amateur Radio Club, as well

the States to begin work on a Master

as Kiwanis Club, the U.S. Chess Federation

played a key role in the women’s suffrage movement

tort claims, diversity issues and professional develop-

of Divinity degree at McAfee School of

and the Palmetto Chess Club.

and other women’s rights matters during the 20th

ment concerns for women lawyers. She has been

Theology at Mercer University in Atlanta.

Napier Tedards Holland ’37, May 17,

named a “Rising Star” by Southern California Super

J. Michael Brown Award from DuPont for her

MARRIAGES: Graham Clark and Josh

century. It is an advocate for women in the legal

Augusta, Ga. Active in Girl Scouts of
America, she was a substitute teacher

system while providing programming and support for

commitment to diversity, recruiting and mentoring

Mudd ’05, September 6, 2008. They live

Lawyers and is chair of the DuPont Minority Job Fair

women lawyers, law students and other professionals.

for the Western Region. In 2008 she received the

in the legal profession.

with CSC (formerly Computer Science
Corporation).

in Smyrna, Ga.

According to Gilford, the NAWL, founded in 1899,

After earning a degree in political science from

Active in many bar, civic and trade organizations,

LIZ LONKY
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she is a frequent lecturer on such topics as California
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